Week Beginning 19th March 2018

Forthcoming dates
for your diary…
22nd March
Year 12 Parents
Evening
22nd March
Return deadline for
Year 8 options
forms
23rd March
End of Spring Term
9th April
Beginning of
Summer Term
9th April
Year 10 Mock
Exams being

Welcome to our Newest Students!
We had an exciting time this week when we got to meet our new Year 7 for
September for the first time! It is always a highlight of our school year to
welcome our newest students together as a year group for the first time, giving
them a chance to meet us and each other! We took all of our new students up
to the Chapel to learn some new songs with Mr Anderson, whilst parents went
to the theatre to hear some important information that they need to know from
Sr. Margaret and Mrs McCourt, and ended the evening with a rousing
performance of 'Qu'il Est Bon!' in the Chapel that was broadcast into the theatre
on the big screen for parents to enjoy.

St. Julie’s shortlisted for
Spirituality Award
We’ve been shortlisted in the
Archdiocese of Liverpool School
Awards! Read more, and see some
of our entry video in the full story on
our website.

Dancers Dazzle at MDI
Showcase!
Congratulations to all of the dancers
who dazzled at the Merseyside
Dance Initiative's showcase event
at Archbishop Beck! Read more and
see some performance video on our
website!

Your list of contacts
at St. Julie’s
You can click any of the
hyperlinked names below to
send an email.
Progress Leaders
Year 7: Mrs C Maguire
Year 8: Miss C Bennett
Year 9: Mrs L Rainey
Barwise
Year 10: Mrs J Navarro
Year 11: Miss C Corrigan
Sixth Form: Mrs A Jones
Curriculum Leaders
English: Miss C Sarson
Maths: Miss R Lee
Science: Mrs K Rooney
RE: Mrs S Foster
MFL: Ms H Mathison
Humanities: Mrs A Wood
Performing Arts (including
PE): Miss J Roberts
Technology (including
Health and Social Care): Mr
P Radburn
ICT and Social Sciences
(including Sociology,
Psychology and Business
Studies): Mrs D Black

Why not visit our
Websites?
St. Julie’s Main Website
Chaplaincy Website
English Blog

Year 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 DP02 reports
will be posted home next week.

Warm Welcome for
Christ the King
Pupils
It’s always a pleasure to welcome
visitors to St. Julie’s, and this week
the Design and Technology
department hosted Year 5 pupils
from Christ the King Primary School
on a visit. Pupils were given the
opportunity to participate in a
CAD/CAM activity that enabled
them to manufacture an acrylic ruler
that they were able to package
using a card net that they designed.

point that they allow people to chat
(including video) chat with complete
strangers. Such apps pose obvious
safeguarding risks to young people
and we would ask that all parents
and carers continue to regularly
monitor their children's use of their
smartphones and other devices
used to access the internet.

Year 10 Mock
Exams
Year 10 mock exams begin on the
week commencing 09/04/2018.
Good luck to all students.

End Period Poverty
Campaign
Information will be posted home to
parents next week to promote this very
important campaign. All female staff
will be issued with 'Well Being' boxes
so that students can discreetly access
free sanitary products. More details to
follow.

CSE Awareness Day
The 18th March marks an
awareness day for Child
Exploitation and at St. Julie's we're
doing our part. Throughout this
week we've been running a poster
campaign in school to raise
awareness and signpost students to
information on sites like STOPCSE,
as well as running banners on our
website and large display screens.
All students will be given a pocket
card with information and will see a
short presentation in Form or
assembly time.
For further information you can look
at the Department for
Education's campaign
website, the excellent advice on
the NSPCC website, or of course
the 'safeguarding' section of our
own website, which includes this
helpful resource.

Reports
Year 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 DP02
reports will be posted home next
week.

Pi Day!
Mathematically minded people will
be happy to hear that we celebrated
‘Pi Day’ this week in our Maths
department with some mindstretching dingbats. Why not have a
go yourself.

Simply Brilliant!
Our Brilliant Club members have
gathered this week for a briefing on
what will happen when they meet
their PhD tutors for the launch event
on Wednesday 21st March. They
students are completing a
philosophy based project titled “Is
there an external world?”.

Chat App Alert
Please be aware of the rise in
popularity of a number of apps - in
particular two named Roblox and
Omegle - which have as their selling

Parking
Can we remind people of the
following:

Your list of contacts
at St. Julie’s
You can click any of the
hyperlinked names below to
send an email.
Progress Leaders
Year 7: Miss C Bennett
Year 8: Mrs L RaineyBarwise
Year 9: Miss J Clarke
Year 10: Miss C Corrigan
Year 11: Miss L Gawley
Sixth Form: Mrs A Jones
Curriculum Leaders
English: Miss C Sarson
Maths: Miss R Lee
Science: Mrs S Bruce
RE: Mrs S Foster
MFL: Ms H Mathison
Humanities: Mrs A Wood
Performing Arts (including
PE): Miss J Roberts
Technology (including
Health and Social Care): Mr
P Radburn
ICT and Social Sciences
(including Sociology,
Psychology and Business
Studies): Mrs D Black

Why not visit our
Websites?
St. Julie’s Main Website
Chaplaincy Website
English Blog

 There is no on-site parking for
parents or carers
 Parking is not allowed on the
yellow 'zig-zags' in Woolton
Street or on double yellow lines,
including those on Speke Road
between Watergate Lane and
Manor Road
 Please also do not use parking
facilities reserved for the use of
other organisations, such as
Woolton Day Nursery
All local schools and nurseries have
asked their School Liaison Police
Officers to support in ensuring that
no young person is put at risk of
harm by illegal or inappropriate
parking. There is ample free, safe
and legal parking available on High
Street, a two minute walk from the
school which pupils can reach
without crossing any roads.

